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Background

This document aims to provide support for Connexions Partnerships and their Partners to develop strategies for the active involvement of young people.  The document is split into 2 main sections:

Section 1 aims to highlight key issues to be included in a strategy for active involvement, why Partnerships need to adopt a strategic approach and who needs to be involved.

Section 2 sets out practical guidance on strategy development and action planning for partners.  It also highlights the use of the Hear by Right standards framework (National Youth Agency and Local Government Association) to enable Partnerships to map and plan for active involvement.

This document has built upon previous guidance from DfES, including The Active Involvement of Young People in the Connexions Service, Managers and Practitioners Guide and CXP Action Note 75 “Aide Memoire on Developing a Strategy for the Active Involvement of Young People in Connexions.

The document also builds upon current good practice in Partnerships, through collating a number of Partnerships strategies.  
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Purpose of this document

The purpose of this document is to enable Connexions Partnerships and their partners to developed clear and coherent strategies for the active involvement of young people in order to ensure the effectiveness of Connexions partnerships in delivering improved outcomes for young people in their area.

The information set out in this document captures initial findings from a range of sources, including existing Connexions Partnerships strategies, information from existing DfES guidance and Hear by Right: standards for the active involvement of children and young people (National Youth Agency and Local Government Association, 2003).





	Provide an overview of what a strategy needs to include
	Identify why Partnerships need effective strategies for active involvement of young people
	Outline who needs to be involved
	Give an overview of opportunities for active involvement and specifically address the issues raised by the Hear by Right framework
	Provide a checklist for strategy development
	Provide a toolkit which explores practical issues and offers guidelines for developing strategies 
	Provide a number of case studies on current good practice















1.1	Overview of the values of active involvement

The active involvement of young people in Connexions has underpinned the design, planning, delivery and evaluation of the Connexions Service.  The development of Connexions has been influence and driven by young people, to ensure that the service meets their needs.

1.2 	The active involvement of young people is most likely to succeed when:

	Active involvement is seen as a key element of accountability 
	The diversity of young people is recognised
	Young people are valued
	Involvement is underpinned by adequate resources of expertise, time, money and organisational systems and processes
	There are systems and processes for evaluating and continuously improving the young people’s involvement.
(The Active Involvement of Young People in the Connexions Service, Managers and Practitioners Guide, 2001)
1.3	What is a strategy for active involvement of young people
Before developing a strategy Partnership need to address a number of key questions:
i) 	Why involve young people?
ii)	Who is the Partnership going to engage with?
iii)	How is the partnership aiming to engage with young people?
iv)	Are there clear timescales and resources to deliver the strategy?
v)	Will the strategy enable partners to develop their own action plans?
vi)	Are the benefits to children and young people in improved services clearly expressed and measurable?
vii)	Does the strategy address issues of continuity for young people (i.e. how does the Partnership involve wider groups of young people and what is the exit strategy when young people move on)
viii)	Does the strategy have endorsement and backing from those with power and influence?
(From CXP Action Note 75 ‘Aide Memoire on Developing a Strategy for the Active Involvement of Young People in Connexions’)
1.4	Why involve young people
Below is a summary of key issues which Partnerships need to address in relation to why they need a strategy on active involvement.
	One of the eight key principles that underpin the work of the Connexions Service is that it will “Take into account the views of young people – individually and collectively, as the new service is developed and as it is operated locally”
	Connexions planning guidance requires that Connexions Partnership will listen and take account of the views of young people and that investment of time, finance and expertise will be made to support the development this work.
	The involvement of young people in shaping the Connexions Service is included in the OFSTED inspection framework.  Success indicators include assessing ‘how actively the Partnership involves young people at every stage of its operation’.  OFSTED (2002), connexions Partnerships: a framework for inspection, page 5.  www.ofsted.gove.uk/publications/docs/2309.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.ofsted.gove.uk​/​publications​/​docs​/​2309.pdf​). 
	Article 12 of the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) states that young people have a right to express their views and for those views to be taken seriously.
	The Policy Action Team on Young People (PAT12) recommended that policies and services should involve young people in their design and delivery.
	Every Child Matters outlines that children and young people must take an active part in the design, delivery and evaluation of services that affect them.  
	The DfES Listening to Learn publication sets out the Department’s vision and an action plan to involve children and young people in DfES activity.  The plan sets out what the Department wants to achieve over the years to 2006.  The DfES issued a Progress Report in May 2003. www.dfes.gov.uk/listeningtolearn (​http:​/​​/​www.dfes.gov.uk​/​listeningtolearn​)
	Transforming Youth Work states that one of the four elements in defining good youth work is its success in enabling the ‘voice of young people to be heard, including helping them to influence decision making at various levels’.  Transforming Youth Work (2001), DfES, page 4, www.connexions.gov.uk/publications/uploads/cp/youthservice.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.connexions.gov.uk​/​publications​/​uploads​/​cp​/​youthservice.pdf​).

1.5	Key elements which need to be included in a strategy on the active involvement of young people.
There is no specific requirement in terms of the structure and format of the strategy.  However, in order for the strategy to be able to support partnerships with the involving young people agenda, it must contain a number of key elements.  This section covers what key elements a strategy should include.
(For more in-depth details please refer to Connexions Partnership Action Note 75:
 ‘Aide Memoire on Developing a Strategy for the Active Involvement of Young People in Connexions’)
Vision: The strategy needs to clearly outline what the vision of the partnership is and the purpose of involving young people in the design, delivery and evaluation of the service. Part of the vision should be the expectation that young people’s involvement should be developed beyond consultation towards a culture of participative practice.

Recognising diversity: The strategy needs to take account of the characteristics of the local youth population. It should also cover the development of effective partnerships with key agencies such as Youth Offending Teams (YOT) to ensure it takes account of the diversity of needs and abilities of all young people in the area.  This may include mechanisms to support the differing cultural needs of specific young people, for example, those young Asian women who may not able to participate in residential events.  It must, in particular, be sure of developing a mechanism for embracing young people who are hard to reach. However, it is recognised that it will be impossible to engage with every young person within the Partnership.  Indeed, not all young people will want to get involved.  Nevertheless, the strategy must be able to demonstrate a mechanism which offers a variety of realistic opportunities for all young people to become involved in a way that meets their own individual needs and capacity for participation.

Distance travelled: The strategy must acknowledge that all young people are at different starting points moving from tentative engagement to full and advanced involvement.  The strategy must address how young people’s involvement is evident at all level within the organisation.

Statement of intent / principles / youth charter: The strategy should clearly state the principles by which the Partnership will operate in involving young people, and the purpose of such involvement.  It should also link to the Partnership’s Youth Charter to ensure the Charter becomes a living document that supports the needs of young people in the area.


Roles: The strategy should outline plans and methods to ensure that all Connexions employees will sign up to and support the involving young people agenda and that it is part of the Partnership’s culture.  One person should not have sole responsibility to promote this work.  For it to work properly there needs to be investment and commitment from all those people that work in Connexions.  In particular a member of the senior management team should have direct responsibility for Active Involvement as the ‘champion’ of this agenda.  This should be clearly stated in the strategy.

It is particularly important for Personal Advisers to recognise that involving young people is an integral part of their work.  Personal Advisers have direct access to more young people than anyone else within the service.  They will receive feedback and have information on young people’s views and opinions, for example on local training provision.  The strategy must address how these views can be captured in a systematic way, included the development of an agreed local process to ensure these views are captured.  It should also demonstrate how young people identified as being interested can be supported in their involvement, including as a part of their personal development.  

Partnership working: The strategy has to link in with and recognise the role of other partners to harness their skills and expertise.  Partnerships need to address how other local youth groups can feed into decision making structures and how their work can be captured by Connexions. It should also include arrangements for the views of young people involved in Connexions to be brought to the attention of other partners who provide services to young people.  This should be agreed as a two way reciprocal arrangement between Connexions and Partners/service providers to ensure this information is shared.

Training:  A strategy should take account of training needs for adults as well as young people becoming involved in Connexions.  This should, where appropriate, include training for adults working with young people as well as illustrating their proposed training for young people.  Young people can themselves be powerful trainers to adults and to their peers.  A key aspect of this is the way in which training is used to manage the succession of young people who pass through the Partnership’s hands, as much involvement is likely to be relatively short term.  The strategy should identify how and when this will happen.

Timescales: Involving young people in the design, delivery and evaluation of the service can be a slow process and care needs to be taken to ensure sufficient time is given so that the involvement is a worthwhile process for all parties.  There needs to be more widespread and greater understanding about the process of involving young people and how long it takes.  In the past, unrealistic timescales have been placed on this work, often reducing involvement to mere tokenism.  A strategy should avoid this happening if this dimension is recognised and addressed.

Measuring Impact: The strategy should recognise and measure the impact of young people’s involvement, and they should be consulted on determining its success criteria.  Ultimately the final measurement of success in involving young people will be whether they have made a real difference to the way the service is shaped. For example, the presence of a young person on the LMC Board is in itself not necessarily a success.  This will depend upon many other factors e.g. the extent to which the young person engages in discussions and whether they are able to influence decisions and they perceive that to be the case. 

There is also a need to measure what impact the involvement has had on young people. What have they gained from their experiences in terms of new skills, their personal development and experience they can demonstrate - do they feel as though they have made a real difference to the way the service is designed and delivered?  

Partnerships will also need to consider how they identify and record participation, in particular ‘soft evidence of participation’. This may be, for example, through young people informally feeding something back to the Personal Adviser – see also paragraph C7.  The opportunity for much involvement is opportunistic and is rarely captured.  Partnership Action Note CXP55 provides guidance on gathering and monitoring this information in a systematic way.  The strategy should not confine itself to visible structures and needs to recognise and illustrate the wide variety of less obvious mechanisms for feeding into decision making structures.  These may be either direct or indirect, depending on the level of involvement a young person wants, is ready to accept, or is capable of offering. 


Feedback mechanisms – ongoing communication: The process of involving young people must be holistic and a feedback loop is essential to this process. The strategy should therefore address the maintenance of ongoing communications with young people about their involvement.  This raises issues such as considering the best methods for feedback mechanisms to young people as well as managing their expectations.  

Developing Young People: It is important that the strategy includes mechanisms for supporting young people to help them evolve in their involvement and participation. This will enable them to progress from consultation into a more active role within the Partnership e.g. at Board or LMC level, being a member of a youth forum etc.  It should also ensure that a diverse range of young people are being involved in ways suitable and appropriate to them.  Systems should also be established to record any involvement which will support an individual’s personal development/individual records of achievement etc.  

Resources: The strategy must be underpinned with adequate and appropriate levels of resource.  This includes not only staff costs, but also the financial resources required to cover the cost of running events (locations, travel and expenses for young people).  It should also include any incentives and rewards for young people where appropriate (further, in depth guidance on incentives and rewards is available in Connexions Action Note CXP67​[1]​).  The strategy should therefore identify the resources, including budgets which cover all these aspects.

2	Who needs to be involved?
It is important to recognise that active involvement is embedded within the Partnership.  This can only happen when active involvement is a shared responsibility all staff and partner organisations.  As part of a Partnerships strategy on the active involvement of young people, it would be useful to clearly identify roles, to ensure that individuals and groups can have shared responsibility for the strategy on active involvement.  Below is a summary of what these roles could include:
2.1	Personal adviser’s role:

It is recognised that Personal Advisers already actively involve young people in individual action planning via the APIR framework.  As part of the strategy Personal Advisers should be encouraged to:
	Work with the local area school/college council to develop the delivery of the Connexions Service within schools/colleges and the local community.
	Actively encourage and support young people to get involved in opportunities to develop, deliver and govern the Connexions Service working with the Young people involvement worker in the area, e.g. Support young people to run their local Young People involvement groups in schools and community based projects, run focus groups to review Connexions delivery, support young people to access local youth forums etc.




2.2	Young people involvement worker roles:
	Develop, support and train local area representative groups of young people – geographic, community of interest, gender, Connexions target groups and age
	Support the development and implementation of sub regional group of representative young people
	Train and support young people to fulfil tasks identified by Partnership Board, Local Management Committee and other key teams within the Partnerships, e.g. Connexions West of England developed “Stronger Voice” training for young members of the Community Delivery Groups (also know as Local Management Committees) and Young Peoples Shadow Board to enable young people to develop sound research skills for young mystery shoppers, inspection training etc….
	Support young people portfolio building for accreditation when involved in long term work, e.g. Millennium Volunteers, Open College Network, Prince’s Trust etc.
	Offer support and advise Personal advisers and other area staff on approaches to active involvement of young people in their work
	Deliver active involvement of young people training for Connexions Staff group 
	Develop and implement local action plan with ‘live’ menu of opportunities for young people, working with Connexions Development Managers, local leads and Pa’s 
2.3	Young people active involvement leads
	Champion active involvement of young people in local areas.
	Encouraging Local Management Teams / Groups / Committees to actively identify tasks for young people.
	Encouraging Personal Advisers to embed young people involvement into their work.
	Role model and pilot active involvement work.
	Support young people volunteering in delivery.
2.4	Communication team roles
	Actively involve young people in all stages of development of products (including evaluation) – working with PAs and young people involvement workers
	Promote active involvement of young people within Connexions and with other partner organisations through web-site and products – have a strap-line on all products and web-site.
	Offer volunteering and training opportunities to young people for development, e.g. web-site design

2.5	Quality Assurance team roles

	Develop mechanisms (with support from the active involvement worker role) to actively involve young people in Business Planning, Self Assessment and OFTED inspection framework.
	Develop innovative opportunities for feedback on the quality of services e.g. link with PA’s to develop suggestion boxes in schools / community based settings.
2.6	Finance team
	Ensure that young people can be involved in decisions on finance via Local Management Committees and Board.  Finance teams should be accountable to young people and feedback given to where resources have been targeted and why.

2.7	Partnership Board, Executive team, Local management teams, CDGs roles:
	Identify clear tasks/projects or young people to be involved in at levels 1-4, e.g Fair Selection interviews, re-development of Connexions centres, development of programme of celebrating young peoples achievements.
	Provide feedback to young people and partners on how young people’s active involvement has changed/improved services.  What impact has young people’s involvement made to the work of the Partnership and its partners?
	Encourage young people to identify future activity.








































Section two aims to give practical support to developing strategies to actively involve young people fully in the design, planning, delivery and evaluation of Connexions.

It will focus on four key areas:

1	A checklist for developing a strategy 
2	Developing standards or benchmarks to measure the effectiveness of the strategy.
3	Action planning for partners
4	A model for Partnership IYP strategy development and action planning for partners
5	Opportunities for the active involvement of young people in the development, delivery and governance of Connexions


1	Checklist for developing a strategy for the active involvement of young people 

As a partnership you have now thought about the key issues which need to be included in a strategy on the active involvement of young people.  

To ensure that you have covered everything, the checklist below is based on early Connexions Requirements and Guidance.  It can be used as a tick list when the strategy is being developed, to ensure all the key elements and requirements have been covered.  As with the other sections the list is not exhaustive and can be added to in order to address specific local needs.





















	Does  the Strategy	Tick
1	Reflect all the key principles of active involvement	
2	Address why the Partnership wants to involve young people	
3	Identify who the Partnership is planning to engage with including a diverse range of young people that represents the diversity of the local Partnership area	
4	Highlight the key areas the Partnership wants to involve young people, e.g. as members of the Board or LMC, Business Planning, Self assessment etc 	
5	Illustrate all the methods for involving young people the Partnership plans to undertake (consultation, residential events, decision making structures etc)	
6	Take account of differing needs of young people for support and guidance when becoming involved	
7	Include a mechanism for feeding back to young people on what the impact of their involvement has been	
8	Incorporate the Partnership’s Vision for involving young people 	
9	Include mechanisms to provide support to young people from different backgrounds, cultures etc	
10	Highlight Young people’s involvement at all levels of the service and spectrum of activity	
11	State the principles on which involvement is based	
12	Clarify roles and provide a champion for young people’s involvement at Senior Management level	
13	Recognise the role of the PAs in involving young people 	
14	Recognises the role of partner organisations	
15	Addresses the training needs of both adults and young people	
15	Sufficient time is allowed to encourage, train and support young people in their involvement 	
16	Reflects and provides a mechanism to measure the impact of young people’s involvement	
17	Identifies mechanisms for recording evidence of participation in a systematic way	
18	Provide mechanisms for feeding back to young people, the results of their involvement and maintaining ongoing communication	
19	Identifies methods to support young people in their pathway from initial involvement into more structured, higher level involvement. 	
20	Includes methods for monitoring and evaluating young people’s involvement to inform their personal development	
21	Includes a budget and adequate resources to support the strategy	






2	Developing standards or benchmarks for your strategy 
Once a Partnership has developed its strategy based on local needs, it should look to developing standards and performance indicators on which to measure its success.  Hear by Right in an example of a standards framework for mapping and planning young people’s active involvement.  It sets out a number of standards relevant to any organisation working with children and young people, including Youth Services, Connexions Partnerships and Local Authorities.  The aim is to offer a mapping and planning tool, available electronically on the accompanying CDROM, to enable organisations, with young people’s involvement and drawing upon their evidence, to map and plan for the effective participation of children and young people. .  The Hear by Right 7 S standards framework can relate to Connexions Partnerships as follows:
	Shared values – the active participation of young people in decision making is beneficial to young people, the Connexions Partnership and its partners and the community as a whole.  Young people have the same right to voice their opinions as every other citizen in society.
	Strategy – Involving young people directly in developing all aspects of the Connexions strategy is key to successful participation.
	Structure – Young people and the Connexions Partnership working together can create appropriate structures for young people’s participation.  The different needs of young people should be recognised in order to make decision making accessible to all young people.
	Systems – Systems within Partnerships and partner organisations need to be clear and transparent to young people and the organisation.  Partnerships should encourage their partners to work together to develop systems which are not repetitive and should be accessible to all young people.
	Connexions Staff, managers and directors - Connexions Partnerships should facilitate active involvement of young people and should have an identified senior level “Young People’s Champion” to move active involvement of young people forward.  Specialist youth participation workers are essential to support the development of active involvement within partner organisations.  Training which develops skills for active involvement should be available Connexions personal advisers, managers, directors and staff from partner organisations.
	Skills and knowledge – Training on active involvement should be made available for young people and Connexions practitioners and non-practitioners.  Decision making information should be made accessible to all by keeping jargon to a minimum and through using simple language.  All information should be available in ways that all young people find accessible.
	Leadership style – The Involving Young People Champion needs to ensure the commitment across the Partnership to ensure active involvement underpins the work of the Partnership.  Connexions personal advisers should ensure that active involvement plays a key role in their delivery on the ground.  Connexions Partnerships should promote good practice and highlight the benefits of the active 
For each standard, Partnerships are given indicators by which they can assess their progress in relation to the involvement of young people and be able to assess whether they are at the emerging, established or advanced stage with reference to active involvement.  
The NYA has piloted the standards with a number of Local Authorities and other organisations to assess their usefulness.  Hear by Right offers an excellent tool for mapping and planning young people’s active involvement and is a self assessment tool to help raise the profile of and monitor the active involvement of young people.  
(A separate document on “Measuring the impact of the active involvement of young people” is also available at www.connexions.gov.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.connexions.gov.uk​).  The document focuses on the need for Partnerships to measure the impact of active involvement through utilising the Hear by Right standards framework).
For more information on Hear by Right contact the National Youth Agency or see there website www.nya.org.uk (​http:​/​​/​www.nya.org.uk​).


3	A strategic model for active involvement













Diagram 1: A strategic model for active involvement

Explanation of diagram 1:
The centre or Zone 1 signifies that young people are at the centre and they are actively involved developing, planning, delivery and evaluation of Connexions.  
The Partnership strategy (Zone 2) surrounds this to ensure that active involvement underpins all the work of Connexions and clearly shows who is responsible for doing what and the key elements of the strategy according to local needs.  
This can then be measured by Zone 3 - the Hear by Right framework.  This enables Partnerships to work with their partners and develop action plans from where they are at.  For example, the Youth Service may already have effective methods for active involvement, which have been in place for some time, whereas a newly contracted training provider may not.  
The active involvement lead within the Partnership can then facilitate the development of partner action plans, whether or not the Partnership is a direct delivery or sub-contracting model for Connexions.  They can then use a standards framework, such as Hear by Right as a tool for quality assurance. (The above action plans are examples and should included all partners involved).


3	Action planning for partners

3.1	Partnerships should now be in a position to begin to implement the active involvement of young people strategy and work alongside their partners to ensure that the strategy underpins the work of the Partnership as a whole.

3.2	Your partners will be at a number of different starting points in terms of active involvement with young people.  For example, the Youth Service may be well advanced compared to a recently developed small training provider.

3.3	We recommend that Partnerships use the tips below for action planning, to enable plans to be developed according to where partners and young people are at.

3.4	Partnerships would benefit if action plans were developed for partners to ensure that their strategy on active involvement underpins the work of its partners. 

3.5.1	Below is an example of how an action plan can be developed.  The action plan is based on a model called “The Spectrum of Involvement” which was first outlined by the Local Government Association in the first edition of Hear by Right.  The Spectrum of involvement is based on the “Ladder of Participation” developed by Roger Hart (See appendix 1).  The Ladder shows 8 levels of participation and can be used to assess the nature of participation and to gauge the level of its effectiveness in Partnerships.  

3.5.2	Connexions West of England used the Spectrum of Involvement as an action planning tool and to highlight the range of opportunities available for young people to become actively involved.  It is worth noting that when developing action plans you must actively involve partner organisations, staff and young people.

3.5.3	A range of opportunities have been tried and tested over the last 3 years, involving young people aged 13-19 across the sub-region and representing young men and young women, young people from Connexions target groups and from across geographical communities and communities of interest.

3.5.4	It is worth noting here that when young people are working with Connexions they will get their expenses covered, e.g. child care, transport, subsistence etc.  Rewards and incentives should be developed in partnership with young people )also refer to CSNU Guidance on Incentives and Rewards, 2002)





Table One - Continuum of Young People’s Involvement 

Level 1	Level 2	Level 3	Level 4	Level  5
Being Consulted	Representing	Decision Sharing	Implementing	Initiating


























Table Two:  Opportunities for active involvement of Young People (see key to abbreviations below)

Levels of Involvement (linked to Table 1)	Menu of activities 	Dev’t/Delivery/Governance	Who is involved?	Resources/ Costs	Incentives/ Rewards/ Accreditation	Time scale	Training 	Who For?
Level one: Being Consulted 	Young peoples agreement	Dev’t	YPLMC / BoardPAsYIW	YP timeStaff timePrizes	Termly prize drawOpportunity to indicate interest in being involved in Connexions  - Names then passed on monthly to Young people involvement workers for follow up	Ongoing 	Briefings for staff teams	CXNsCDG
	Consultation on CNX services via PA’s; user surveys / suggestions etc. e.g.							
	Feedback Questionnaire Quality of CXN’s Service’Quality of provision	Dev’t	YPPasQA team	YP timeStaff timePrizes	Prize draw	Ongoing	Briefings on evaluation plan for staff teams	CXNsLSCLMC
	Professional practice questionnaire	Dev’t	YPPA’sQA Team	Staff time	N/a	Ongoing	Briefings for staff teams	CXNs
	Complaints procedure(Was it good 4 U?)	Dev’t	YPCXMQA Team	Staff time	Complaint resolved	Ongoing	Briefings for staff teams	CXNs
	Tasks identified by Executive//LMC/PB – where young people consult with other young people via questionnaire or focus group	Gov	YPYIW	YP timeYIW timeVouchers	Prize drawVouchers	Ongoing	Briefing for executive, CDG, PB members	CNX LMC
	Marketing/ information materials away-days plus ongoing evaluation on resources	Dev’t / delivery	YP (maybe inv local marketing students)Comm’s TeamYIW	YP timeYIW timeComm’s team time	Prize drawVouchers	Ongoing	Briefing for YP, YIW by Comm’s team	CNXLMC 
Level Two: Repre -senting 	Membership of LMC’s	Gov	YIWCXM	YP time YP expenses / travel / child care	Opportunities to get voice heardTraining YAA/MV/DofESocial opportunities	When LMC meet	Training for young peopleBriefings for adult LMC members	CXNs CDG
	Membership of CX Board;Membership of CX Management Committee.UKYP reps involved in CX issues Local or Countywide youth forum issues feed into key targets for services and green paper etc	GOV	YIWCNX Comm’sYouth ServiceVol SectorBoardLMC	YIW, other staff time, refreshments & incentives	Opportunities to get voice heardTraining YAA/MV/DofESocial opportunities	Monthly	Training on committee / communication skills and democracy issues for young peopleTraining for adults on active involvement	CXNsCDGPB
	Training personal advisors  	Dev	YIW	YIWPA timeYP rewards & incentives 	More opportunities for young people to be involvedOpportunities to get voice heard Skill development for staff	One off	Training for trainers for YP and YIW	CXNs
	Focus groups, e.g. year group reviews, target group needs, marketing materials development 	Dev	PAsYIW	Staff timeVouchers or social activity	More opportunities for young people to be involvedOpportunities to get voice heard Skill development for staff	As per eval uation plan	Focus group training for staff	CXNs
Level 3: Decision Sharing	Recruitment and selection of all staff e.g.:Stage 1: IntroductionStage 2: Advanced 	Del	Young people recruitment pool. HR, partners HR, YIW	TLsYptimePartners time	TrainingOpportunity for yp to gain experience on recruitment and selection 	As required	Recruitment and Selection, Equal Opp’s training for YP and TLs	CXNs
	Tasks working ‘with’ Senior Managers, LMC and PB, e.g developing policy, designing and evaluating policies and procedures, researching views of target groups off young people, advising on marketing/info materials and website	Dev, Del, Gov	YPYIW	YP timeYIWOther staff, e.g. CT	Opportunities to get voice heardTraining YAA/MV/DofESocial opportunities	Ongoing	Specialist training for young people	CXNsCDGPB
	Tasks working  ‘with’  SMT, LMC and PB, e.g. Revamp of the Connexions One Stop Shop,annual review of young peoples agreement,annual review of young peoples active involvement strategy,Development of Hear by Right Action Plan	Dev, del, gov	YPYIWSpecific staff	YP timeYIWOther staff, e.g. TLs	Opportunities to get voice heardTraining YAA/MV/DofESocial opportunities	Ongoing	Specific Training for young people	CXNsCDGPB
	Young people information points – maintenance and evaluation (review contents etc) 	Dev, del	YPPAsPartner organ’s that host YPIPsMV projects	YP timeCT budgetPA and partner staff timeMV Projects	Training as information workersMV (if over 15)Opportunities to get voice heard 	Ongoing	Training for young people and staff	CXNsCDGPB
	Focus groups – young people acting as peer researchers	Del, dev	YPYIW	YP timeYIWPAs	Opportunities to get voice heardTraining 	When required	Training for young people	CXNsCDGPB
Level 4:  Imple -menting 	New initiatives to be developed by Young People’s Board , e.g development of an introduction to Connexions from young people video	Dev / del	YP YIWComm’s teamExternal specialists 	YP timeYIWCT and other internal and partner budgets	Opportunities to get voice heardTraining MV/ Dof E accrditation Social opportunities	When identified	Training for young people	PBCDGCXNs



























If you need further information and advice on developing strategies for the active involvement of young people, the following references should provide a useful starting point:

Hear By Right, Harry Wade and Bill Badham, available from The National Youth Agency. Email: sales@nya.org.uk (​mailto:sales@nya.org.uk​) or tel: 0116 285 3709

The Active Involvement of Young People in the Connexions Service: A Guide for managers and practitioners available to download at www.connexions.gov.uk/publications/uploads/cp.1651_Managers_guide_SLATS.pdf (​http:​/​​/​www.connexions.gov.uk​/​publications​/​uploads​/​cp.1651_Managers_guide_SLATS.pdf​)

Aide-memoire on Developing a Strategy for the Active Involvement of Young People in Connexions: www.connexions.gov.uk/uploads/cp/iypaidememoire%20.doc (​http:​/​​/​www.connexions.gov.uk​/​uploads​/​cp​/​iypaidememoire%20.doc​)

Fajerman, L, Jarrett, M and Sutton, F (2000), Children as Partners in Planning: A training resource to support consultation with children. Save the Children, £15, Plymridge Distributors







Developing strategies for the active involvement of young people in Connexions

Youth Offending Team action plan

Education welfare action plan

Careers, education and guidance action plan

Training provider action plan






Zone 1: Young people at the heart of design, delivery, planning and evaluation of Connexions
















^1	  Guidance on Incentives and Rewards for Connexions Partnerships Published Winter 2002
